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"THE APOSTLE 0F IRELAND."

Mr. Ainbrose Unger, acting in the capacity of toastmnastcr,
proposcd the above toast in thesei word(s:

"Toniglit the Irish students of the University of Ottawa
assemble hiere to hionor and venerate Jreland 's Patron Saint.
*Well inay they be joyful and thankful for the favor -whicli Divine
Providence bestowed upon themn in giviing to the Irish race sucli
an illustrions Saint as Patrick, fromn whose coiring dates the
conversion of the entire Emerald Isle. Thiat littie island of the
northi, Patrick 's inhleritance, ivas the chosen field of his labor.
Wliat it is niow, whiat it promises to bc in the future, may bie
attributed to the seed] of the Apostolic Sowcr, and wve, wio, are
enjoying the fruits of his zeal, shiould iiot forget to hionor the one
whio sowed that sced so abundantly.

"To St. Patrick, then, and to, St. Patrick 's Day, 1 propose a
toast, to whidhi I couple thc naine of Mr. P. W. Ilackctt."

iMr. JHackett's fitting response -was as follows:
'Mr. Toastmaster t-

"Tlic circling cycle lias rolled past another inilestone, and
separates us by one more ycar fromn the brilliant seciies of St.
Patrick's triuiiphis ini thc Isle of Reiiniseences, but, gentlemen,
-%ve are iiot assemnbledl lere this evCning to hionor St. Patrick alone.
15 it inot lhkewise to commemciioraite one of the great triuinplis of
the Cross? Patrick wvas the dhieftain who accornplishied. this
triumiph without sliedding a single drop of blood. HdInce it is, sir,
tliat -ie are once again gathered around the festive board to
venierate Ireland 'a Patron Saint, and by this demnonstrationa to
show our recognition to I-Iimi -who, sent tlîat Holy Missionary to
our forefathiers.

"It is flot mny intention to deal w'ith thec Saint's life; you are
ail famniliar -with it. I will nmerely endeavor to outline his achiieve-
ment. Patrick did not corne to, Ireland as ï) conqueror to obtain
temporal dominion, wealth and faine. Ile carried no sword; his
only -%veapoii ias the Cross. H-e camne as a î,oor pious pricst. He
did flot desir. .o establisli a. dynasty', but to kindie ini thc souls
of flhe Inisl Christian truthi, love, tonfidence and hope. Let us
endeavor to realize the full impiiort of lis mission. Blis taski ivas
the enliglIiteinnent o! a ihole nation by Faiti. -without whiclu
there is no solid foundaition for Hope, nior sufficient motive for
Charity. The sonorous sounds of his vibrating voice spread
thrioughl the land i'itl i agie foree. As lie unfolded to, his hecarers


